
dr. McDonald for “emphatic 
LEADERSHIP—SOUND PROGRAM 

OF PROGRESS IN ALL FIELDS” 
WINSTON-SALEM, March I. 

—“All-out support of the war 

and peace efforts” and “an em- 

phatic leadership in a sound pro- 

gram of progress in all fields” 
were the keynotes of Dr. Ralph 
McDonald’s formal announce- 

ment* here today as a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination 
for Governor of North Carolina. 
McDonald recently resigned 
from the State University to 
make his second race for the 

Governor’s office which he bare- 

ly lost in a memorable contest 

with former Governor Clyde R. 

Hoey in 1936. 

UK 
By ■■TTY BARCLAY 

nr»t euun on at Dome 
front’" That-* the name we d like to 

give to the man or woman who 
punches the time clock on the dot 
•▼err day and walka brinkly Into the 
office or factory, or (eta out the trac- 
tor or the washing-machine and atarts 
work with energy and to apare for a 

hard day ahead. 
“U. 8. needa ua strong,” la more 

than a alogan. It * a atateraent of a 
dial need. Tour health and mlna will 
play an Important part In winning the 
war. Keeping wen la the home front 
aoldler'* way of keeping lit. 

Rule* far Keeping nt 
__Right food, euffident reet. tone 

exercise outdoor* every day an that 
the body gate oxygen, cleaallneaa of 
body Including proper elimination — 

thee* factor* are moat Important In 
keeping wen. Make aura you are get- 
ting them. They win do much to Imp 
you at. 

At thla aaaaon whou cold* and flu 
are prevalent. It la especially Import- 
ant to aoa that the body la rested, 
la kept at the right temperature, has 
the right food and matntalaa good 
elimination. 

■Ilmlnatlon I* Important 
In connection with the Inst sugges- 

tion. a simple home remedy comes to 
mind a* n helpful aid. This la to 
drink the Juice of a lemon In a glens 
of hot or cold water each morning on 

rising, 
Nothing complicated about thla Idea. 

No big words on a prescription blank. 
lt*a n simple home remedy that every 
klthhen should be able to supply. 
Faithfully followed the year around, 
the habit of taking this drink may 
save you day* at work and save the 
time of a busy doctor, who la thankful 
that you are not another patient. 

Lemon and water la n natural mild 
laxative, adequate In providing alt the 
regulation moat people peed. When 
this drink la taken every day. harsh 
laxatives become unnecessary. In 
drinking lemon‘ and water, you know 
that you are taking — not a medicine 
— but n healthful food. Lemons are 

in froup or me duc # iwuu pwea 
which Government authorities recom- 
mend that we eat dally. 

Prevent Coide It Paeelble 
Beside aiding ellmlnattow, lemons 

aid digestion. supply Important vita- 
mins and build body resistance. This 
fruit Is one of the richest sources ^ 
vitamin C, which mitigates fadtrue 
and helps the body resist colds *mnd 
Infections. 
If you are taking a dally glass of lemon 

juice and water, you are building re- 
sistance that makes you leas likely 
tb catch oold or flu. Should one at 
those health saboteurs sneak up on 

you, however, you can call up rein- 
forcements In the form of an extra 
dosing with lemon and water to help 
break up the condition. 

At the first symptom of "aniSlaa", 
ringing sars, aching head and muscu- 
lar fktlgne — see that the kitchen 
has a supply at at least a doaan 
lemons. 

On the first day, drink a glass at 
lemon and water every > to I hours. 
Some persons like to add H teaspoon 
baking soda (known also as bicarbon- 
ate of soda) to each glass, drinking 
the mixture as foaming quiets. Since 
this drink Is taken at once, the soda 
does not appreciably reduce the vita- 
min C furnished by the lemon juice. 

If you are going to bed, the drink 
may be made very hot. This will In- 
duce perspiration. Be sure not to 
get chilled at this time. If you are 

away from home, a soda fountain can 
mix lemon and water or lemon, water 
and soda drink for you. 

While your cold lasts, continue with 
the lemon and water, adding soda 
If liked, and taking three or four times 
a day. 

Other rules to follow are: 
1. Keep warm, avoid further ehtIL 
2 Kat lightly. Take plenty of liquids. 

especially citrus juices. 
I. jGet plenty of rest; oeuPMfito 

fatigue; build resistance. 
4. Keep elimination regular, i 
5. Alkallnise your system. 

In case of serious Illness a phyuMtofi 
should ha called. 

FREE LABOR WILL WIN 
t 

Pittsburgh 
CLEAN-UP AIDS. 

If N F 0 S W A X Pt* POl I’nt 

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. 
SSI East Snrtk Stra* 

ATLANTA. CHARLOTTE. NORFOLK, ORLANDO. 
BREWERIES— 

RED CROSS PLAYS MANY-SIDED 
ROLL-MUST FURNISH NURSES 

AS WELL AS VARIETY WORKERS 
In this war as In no other, tl American Red Cross is called 

upon to play a many-sided roie. It must recruit a vast corps of 
trained nurses for service with th«- Army and Navy. But in addi- 
tion to this important service, the tied Cross must train and send 
out to the field a variety of workers, each equipped to do a specific 
job for the welfare of men in the service. 

Field directors and their assistants dub directors and their assistants, 
hospital recreation and social workers and their staffs—trained Men and 
women of courage and energy! It is their task to look after the Mental, 
recreational and personal well-being of the men. They are trained at the 
Red Cross “university” in Washington where somc weeks ago the ten 
thousandth trainee graduated. 

Of the ten thousand who have completed the course a Man-sited propor- tion are even now serving on the active battle fronts. Others are at work in 
Amy and Navy hospitals and dubs behind the lines. Yet others pro per- 
manently assigned to duty in camps and hospitals here in America. More 
of them, having completed the course at the school, are now gaining valu- 
able experience in military and naval stations while awaiting assignment 
overseas. Uniformed and ready for hard work, they await their call. 

The Army and Navy need these workers. The American Red Cross mast 
supply them. 

PENNY BEATS DOLLAR TO CHURCH? 
A bigr silver dollar and a little brown cent 
Rolling along together went; 
Rolling along on the smooth sidewalk, 
When the dollar remarked—for dollars do talk— 
“You poor little cent, you cheap little mite, 
I am bigger and twice as bright. 
I am worth more than you a hundredfold. 
And written on me in letters bold 
Is the motto drawn from a pious creed; 
“In God we trust,” which all may read. 
“Yes, I know,” said the cent, 
“Pm a cheap little mite; 
And I know I’m not big, nor good, nor bright, 
“And yet,” said the cent with a meek little laugh, 

“You don’t go to church as often as I.” 
—Unknown. 
-- 
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USE THE PAYROLL PLAN- 
10% EACH WEEK FOR WAR BONDS 

t AMERICAN HEROES 
BY LEFF 

MMWMMMM ammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmma 

THE PLEDGE OF EVERY 

LOYAL A. F. OF L. 

/ 
UNIONIST 

0**"- “I Pledge Allegiance to the 

Flag of the United States of 

America and to the Republic for 
which it stands — One Nation 

Indivisible, With Liberty and 

Justice for All!” 

DEFENSE WORKERS 

Keep your feminine daintiness by having your clothes SANI- 

TONED regularly. SANITONE keeps them looking new. 

CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY, INC. 

116 East 2nd St. * • Dial 3-5191 

iitl 

AVANT 

COAL) 
C|7mTiI ^ 

WPOUBI 

j BREAKFAST 
With 

Tour 

Friends t 

At The 

> S «'wv 
CAK-TfcRIA ; 

BELK’S CLOTHES FOB 
THE JUVENILE BOY 

SPORTS COATS 
Little fellows' grown-up styles .. 

in ploids, solids and neat checks. 
Sizes 3 to 12 

$5.95, $7.95, $10.95 

POLO SHIRTS 
Regulation short sleeved polo 
shirts in plenty of bright stripes. 
Sizes 3 to 8 

69c 

2-PC. KNIT SUITS, 
Suit consists of knit shirt in 

stripes and knit shorts in solid 
colors. Sizes 1 to 6. 

$1.19 

Wl 

j, DRESS-UP SUITS 
\ FOR SPRINC 

Motching suits may be had with 
coat and shorts, coat and knickers 
or coat and longies. These ore 

shown in bright tweeds, smoothly 
finished patterned fabrics or solid 
color flannels. 

$10.95/ $12.95/ $14.95 

BELK 
BROS. 

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK 
START TO REGISTERING NOW 

YOU CAN GRIPE ALL YOU WANT TO ABOUT 
CONGRESSIONAL REACTIONARIES WHO FIGHT THE 
ADMINISTRATION’S WIN-THE-WAR PROGRAM, BUT 
YOU CANT DO A THING ABOUT THE SITUATION UN- 
LESS YOU POSSESS THE RIGHT TO VOTE. THE MOST 
IMPORTANT ELECTION THIS NATION HAS FACED IN 
A DECADE LOOMS ON THE 1944 HORIZON. ARE YOU 
ELIGIBLE TO VOTE IN IT? 

__ 

START TO REGISTERING THE WORKERS NOW. 

OUR SOLEMN PLEDGE 
our- We, American workingmen and workingwomen, pledge 

selves to our first duty—to defeat and destroy Axis tyranny. 
We of American Labor, realize that this conflict trans- 
cends all other struggles and that every possibility of 
social progress depends upon the victory of the free na- 

tions. We, American soldiers of productipn, who pro- 
vide so much of the Material, Men, Mobilization, 
Money, and Morale, vow that our country’s war effort 
shall be organized without regard for any vested 
interest**. We extend warmest Labor soli- 

darity to the suffering people **nder the heel 
of the brutal Axis conqu 

----- 

their great courage in k« 
uerors. In tribute to 

teeping the flames of 
i declare: freedom burning, we declare: no ap- 

peasement or tolerance wil lever be shown 
to the Fascist Hangmen. We appeal 
to the working people of Germany, 
Italy, and Japan to take matters 
into their own hands and settle 
scores with their savage Fas- 
cist rulers. This is our 

common path to lasting 
peace and justice. 
V V V V V V 
V V V V V 
V V V V 

BUY WAR BONDS TO YOUR LAST DOLLARS: 

BETTER BROKE THAN TO BE A SLAVE;* 

LET LABOR SHOW CAPITAL THE WAY. 
nfr 

REX 
RECREATION 

and bowling allipv 

Where Union Men Mwl 

T<*, *•««* Mr CeniHIW** 

itt-in S. TRTON 8T 

PRODUCE 
FOR VICTORY 

STILL THANKFUL 

A Customer: “Why do you have an 

apple as your trade mark? You’re a 

tailor.” ; 
Tailor: “Well, if it hadn’t been for 

an apple, where would the clothing 
business be?” ,> 

-_V-- 
Patronize Journal Advertiser*. 


